Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)

Resources

U.S. Department of Justice: [www.ada.gov](http://www.ada.gov); (800) 514-0301 (info hotline (voice)); (800) 514-0383 (info hotline (TTY)).

ADA National Network: [wwwadata.org](http://wwwadata.org). Includes the ten national regional technical assistance centers and information line (800) 494-4242.

The National Center on Accessibility: [www.ncaonline.org](http://www.ncaonline.org).

GOAT Activities

Scenario 1
Backpacking; Grand Canyon National Park; June; five days; pick up/drop off participants at airport in a van.

Scenario 2
Road biking w/camping; Vermont to Maine coast; August; seven days; pick up/drop off participants at airport in a van.

Scenario 3
Top-rope rock climbing w/base camping at campground; Red Rocks (Nevada); September; five days; pick up/drop off participants at airport in a van.

Scenario 4
Yoga and hiking w/camping at a campground; Yosemite; July; three days; pick up/drop off participants at airport in a van.

Scenario 5
Backcountry snowboarding w/backcountry camping; San Juan Mountains, CO; January; five days; pick up/drop off participants at airport in a van.